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be well armed and in readiness in all occasions You that
be judges and justices of the peace, I command and straightly
charge that you should see the laws to be duly executed and that
you make them living laws when we have put life with them *
And so with most gracious thanks to both Houses, her Majesty
ended her speech
Then the titles of all the Acts were read in order, beginning
with the Bill of Subsidies, to which the Clerk of the Parliament,
standing up, did read the Queen's answer La Royne remercie ses
loyaule Subjects, accept leur 'benevolence, et ainsi le veult
Next the Clerk pronounced the thanks of the Lords and
Commons in these words Les Prelates, Seigneurs et Communes
en ce present Parliament assembles, au names de touts vous autres
subjects, remercient tres humblement vostre Majesty, et prient
Dieu que vout il done en sante bonne vie et longue
At each Public Act, to everyone allowed by the Queen the
Clerk said, Le Royne le veult , to every Private Act, he said, Soit
fait come il est desire , and to such Acts as the Queen forebore to
allow, Le Royne se advisera
After which the Parliament was dissolved by the Lord Keeper
of the Great Seal in Latin with these words Dominus Custos
Magni Sigilli, ex mandato Dominae Reginae tune praesentis
dissoluit praesens Parliamentum
April relief for maimed soldiers
Until the Act of Parliament made for the relief of maimed
soldiers can be put into execution the Lords Lieutenant of
counties shall give every man weekly the sum o£ two shillings
For the convenience of those too impotent to come themselves
to fetch the money from the Deputy Lieutenant, some trusty
person residing near is to be appointed to receive and pay the
money. All these maimed soldiers having received conduct
money at the rate of id a mile, and to the most lame 2d a
mile, are ordered to return to their own counties where they
shall receive relief
i^th April    false reports concerning the queen's dealings
WITH   THE  TURKS
There have of late been set forth in Germany many scandalous
libels about her Majesty as if she had invited the Turk to make
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